Smell; Semi-quantitative olfactory test; Radar-like diagram; Perceptionidentification; Gap between odor perception and identification threshold Summary Objectives: To develop a graph of semi-quantitative Biolfa ® olfactory test data and to assess a method of mathematical measurement of the gap between odor perception and identification thresholds.
Introduction
The 2004 Nobel Prize for Medicine rewarded the work of Richard Axel and Linda Buck on olfactory physiology and its molecular substrate [1] , which shed light on olfaction receptor functioning and signal encoding. The relation between rhinology and neurology, however, has been known since Biolfa ® olfactory test: discrimimination between perception and identification thresholds 131
1987, when Doty et al. described olfactory disorder in Alzheimer's disease, opening the way for research on olfaction in the exploration of neurodegenerative disease [2] . Clinical and molecular research has led to the development of many olfactometric tests enabling subjective assessment of olfaction. The Scandinavian Odor Identification Test (SOIT), published by Nordin et al. in 1998 [3] concerns identification of 16 odors. In 1997, Hummel et al. developed the American ''Sniffin' Sticks'' test, which determines the perception threshold for n-butanol and discrimination capacity and identification thresholds for 16 odors [4] . These tests are, however, limited by the influence of cultural factors.
In 1998, a simple-to-use European olfactometric test came onto the market: Biolfa ® (Biodigital Amplifon, Paris). It comprises a quantitative test (three odors at many different dilutions) and a semi-quantitative test (eight odors with dilutions and identification test). Normal values on the test were determined in 2002 by Lecanu et al. [5] , who in 2004 published olfactometric findings in olfactory disorder [6] .
Routine use of the test in rhinologic consultation has disclosed one particular patient profile. Certain patients experience difficulty in odor identification despite good perception. Olfactory signal transduction appears to be satisfactory. The trouble is with identification: the patient is unable to compare an olfactory stimulus to previous ones already memorized. This ''odor identification disorder'' may thus reflect central olfactory pathway involvement.
The present study developed a graphic representation of results on the semi-quantitative Biolfa test, and sought to quantify the gap between the thresholds of perception and of identification according to the etiology of the olfactory disorder.
Patients and methods
This single-center retrospective study compared 131 patients referred for olfactory disorder to the Brest University Hospital ENT Department between April 2006 and June 2008 (group A) and a control group of 27 medical students free of olfactory disorder (group B). Each patient and control subject underwent complete ENT assessment, comprising nasal fossa exploration by flexible endoscope and olfaction assessment on the semi-quantitative Biolfa ® olfactometric test.
Group A patients testing positive for olfactory disorder were classified as hyposmic or as anosmic. Etiology was diagnosed on the basis of the patient interview, clinical check-up and any complementary examinations (CT or MRI).
Group A patients testing normal (false dysosmic) were excluded.
The synthetic odors employed in the semi-quantitative Biolfa ® olfactometric test are: peach (odor E, Aldehyde C14), vanilla (odor F, Vanillin), cloves (odor G, Eugenol), mint (odor H, L carvone), mushroom (odor I, 1-octene-3ol), grass (odor J, cis3hexenol), citronella (odor K, Citronellal), and horse dung (odor L, Para-cresyl acetate). They are presented at four concentrations. Level 1, the weakest, consists of an arbitrary unit depending on the volatility and odorous power of the substance. Concentrations 2 and 3 are higher, and concentration 4 is the highest for each odor.
Perception threshold
Olfactory perception thresholds were determined for each odor by the increasing stimulus method. The first concentration inducing perception defined the olfactory perception threshold for the odor in question. If no concentration induced perception, the patient was considered anosmic for the odor in question.
A latency interval of 1 min was required between odor presentations.
Identification threshold
The olfactory identification threshold was determined starting from the perception threshold. Four possible visual identifications were presented. If identification was correct, the identification threshold coincided with the perception threshold. If the four visual suggestions did not lead to identification or if the identification was false, the increasing stimulus method was implemented, and the lowest concentration at which the odor was correctly identified constituted its identification threshold. If no identification was obtained even at the highest concentration, the patient was considered not to recognize the odor in question.
Graphic representation
The graphic representation of the semi-quantitative olfactometric test was inspired by a radar-like diagram used by Bonfils et al. [5] . On each axis there lay an odor. The first test odor was shown on the upper vertical axis, and the following odors clockwise on the following axes in the order of performance of the test (E, F, G, H, I, J, K, L). On each axis, the perception threshold was represented by a green dot situated according to a scale of 1 cm per stepwise concentration (E1 at 1 cm on axis E, E2 at 2 cm on axis E, E3 at 3 cm on axis E and E4 at 4 cm on axis E).
On each axis, the identification threshold was likewise shown by a red dot.
Patients having no perception or no identification were included by setting their ''threshold'' value at an arbitrary distance of 5.5 cm from the center on each axis.
The perception curve, in green, was traced through the perception threshold dots, and the identification curve, in red, through the identification threshold dots.
Semi-quantitative measurement of the ''perception/identification'' threshold gap
For each patient, the mismatch between the thresholds for perception and identification of all of the odors (perception/identification threshold gap: PITG) was calculated as the area between the perception and identification curves on the graph.The area under the identification curve was calculated as the sum of eight right-angled triangles (Fig. 1) . The area between the center-point of the graph, the identification threshold point for odor F and the identification threshold point for odor G was calculated by the Pythagorean theorem:
IdG: identification threshold for odor G; IdF: identification threshold for odor F The area under the perception curve was calculated in the same way, using the perception threshold points.
PITG, the perception/identification threshold gap, was the difference between these two areas, expressed in cm 2 and lying between 0 and 82.73 cm 2 (the latter case being that in which the perception threshold was 1 for all odors and no identifications were made).
Results
Group A comprised 131 patients: 83 female and 48 male; mean age, 57 years (SD, 14.2 yrs). The patients mainly presented with hyposmia (58%), or anosmia (34%); 8% showed no olfactory disorder on the test, and were excluded. The control group comprised 27 medical students free of olfactory disorder: 17 female, 10 male; mean age, 23 years (SD, 1.1 yr). 
Group A a. Etiologies
The main etiologies underlying olfactory disorders were sinonasal polyposis (24%) and postrhinitic, posttraumatic or idiopathic hyposmia (Table 1 ). Other implicated etiologies were less frequent. Five patients presented with ''identification disorder'', defined as good odor perception but failure of identification. In four of these cases, a problem of odor molecule access to the olfactory septum, known as septal deviation, was implicated. The fifth case involved gastroesophageal reflux resistant to medical management, associated with hiatus hernia.
b. Anosmic patients
The proportion of anosmic patients for the main etiologies was as follows: 38% of anosmia in sinonasal polyposis, 29% in postrhinitis, and 43% in posttraumatic (p > 0.05).
c. Hyposmic patients
Odor perception and identification thresholds according to etiology. Median perception and identification thresholds per odor and per etiology were calculated and are shown in Table 2 . Median perception thresholds in sinonasal polyposis lay between 1 and 1.5, depending on the odor, with standard deviations of between 1.57 and 1.90, and median identification thresholds between 1 and 3, with standard deviations of between 1.81 and 2.20. The results for postrhinitic and posttraumatic hyposmia are shown in Table 2 .
These results describe olfactometric profiles according to olfactory disorder etiology. The median perception and identification threshold values were plotted on a radar-like graph for each of the main etiologies: sinonasal polyposis and postrhinitic and posttraumatic hyposmia (Fig. 2) . The green curve represents perception thresholds, and the red curve identification thresholds.
Measurement of PITG (perception/identification threshold gap)
. PITG was calculated from the olfactometric profiles of the various dysosmia etiologies. It assesses the discordance between perception and identification thresholds according to olfactory disorder etiology. 
Group B
No control subjects declared any olfactory disorder on examination; all clinical and endoscopic findings were normal. No control subjects were excluded. Perception thresholds were good: all odors were perceived at the lowest concentration, except for odor F in one subject.
Identification thresholds were likewise good: all odors were easily identified even at the lowest concentration, with the exception of odor E (Table 3) .
PITG as calculated from the median perception and identification thresholds was thus 0 cm 2 .
Discussion
The present study confirmed the role of the four main etiologies in olfactory disorder: sinonasal polyposis, postrhinitis, posttraumatic and idiopathic disorder. It defined a new entity, the gap between odor perception and identification thresholds (PITG) as measured on a graphic representation of results on the semi-quantitative Biolfa ® olfactometric test.
Exploration in the olfactory modality runs up against several difficulties. There is no consensual objective olfactory measurement technique for day-to-day use. Moreover, olfactory stimuli are hard to standardize, as olfactory signal interpretation is subjective and influenced by both cultural and individual factors (e.g., previous exposure). Table 4 shows the etiologies of olfactory disorder in Group A. Results agree overall with those of two previous large-scale studies: Bonfils et al. [5] and Temmel et al. [7] .
Etiology
The rate of posttraumatic hyposmia found in the present study, however, was higher than that reported by Bonfils et : Standard deviation of identification thresholds). Table 3 Perception and identification thresholds in the normonosmic control group. 
Graphic representation of the olfactometric test
Attributing an arbitrary value of 5.5 cm along the axis so as to represent absence of perception or of identification is problematic. In theory, the corresponding points should lie at infinity: the arbitrary value was chosen as being remote from values 1, 2, 3 and 4, but close enough for the graph to remain homogeneous. Attributing a quantitative value to a qualitative variable in this way makes it impossible to calculate mean values and standard deviations; the median is a statistical tool which allows extreme values not to be taken into account, but that leaves us with no quantifica- Total (n) 122 155 278 tion of scatter. The graph, however, provides a synthetic visualization of the test results. The graph also enables the dynamic and chronological aspects of the test to be represented. The odors were presented in a set order (E, F, G, H, I, J, K, then L) at an interval that would normally be long enough to avoid olfactory receptor saturation. Progressive deterioration in olfactory performance due to (pathological) saturation can nevertheless be seen in the clockwise increase in the distance of the curve from the center.
Olfactometric profiles
Principal component analysis of odor perception and identification thresholds according to etiology failed to reveal any pathology-specific olfactometric profiles, due to excessive scatter around the medians.
Even so, there seemed to be certain traits characterizing pathologies, despite the small sample sizes.
The profile for postrhinitis hyposmia highlighted some discordance between odors. All odors were well perceived (Table 2 ), but identification varied more greatly. Principal component analysis failed to disclose any identification deficit that was specific to certain odors in postrhinitis hyposmia. In clinical practice, however, this discordance in identification threshold between odors seems to be characteristic of postrhinitis hyposmia, and may correspond to the stage of evolution of the rhinitis.
Hyposmic patients presenting with sinonasal polyposis showed good overall odor perception and identification (Table 2) . In anosmic patients, sinonasal polyposis is at an evolved stage, with complete septal blockage; the hyposmic patients in the present study showed a much less evolved stage of polyposis, which explains their better olfactometric results. Here again, olfactory performance depends on the stage of evolution of the pathology.
Patients with hyposmia secondary to head trauma showed good perception of test odors, but poorer identification that the other etiologic groups (Fig. 2) . One odor seemed to show a (nonsignificant) trend for better identification: odor H (mint, L carvone), which is a rather ''irritating'' odor; there may thus be some trigeminal component in identification of this odor.
Perception/identification threshold gap (PITG)
The PITG parameter gives an overall quantification of the difference between odor perception and identification thresholds on the semi-quantitative Biolfa ® test. PITG itself does not differentiate between a patient who cannot identify odor F while showing good identification for the other odors and another patient who cannot identify odor K while showing good identification for the others. Nor does it differentiate between a patient who cannot identify one odor at all and another patient who shows relatively poor identification for several odors. In interpreting PITG, it is therefore essential to take the original olfactometric test results into account, to know whether the olfactory disorder is homogeneous across odors or involves impaired identification for certain specific odors.
The PITG value seems to vary according to the olfactory disorder:
• a patient presenting with complete qualitative olfactory disorder, with good perception but total absence of identification, will show the maximal . These values must be interpreted bearing in mind the heterogeneity in identification between odors, characteristic of this pathology.
It would be interesting to study the distribution of PITG values according to etiology of hyposmia in a larger study population, to determine whether certain ranges of values are specific to certain etiologies.
Other interesting fields of investigation include PITG characteristics in olfactory pathway pathology and olfaction in central neurologic pathology. Alzheimer's disease could be studied: the link between neurodegenerative pathology and Alzheimer's has been known since 1987, when Doty et al. demonstrated odor perception and identification disorders even in early Alzheimer's [2] . Olfactory disorder was described in mild cognitive impairment (MCI) by Westervelt et al. in 2008: odor identification was impaired independently of MCI subtype [8] . The sensory deficit was less than in Alzheimer's disease. PITG could be used to assess perception/identification discrepancies in such populations.
Conclusion
The present study developed a tool to synthesize data so as better to make use of semi-quantitative olfactometric tests.
A radar-like graph of olfactory test results is a simple tool, easily used in routine. It did not, however, establish etiology-specific profiles.
The gap between odor perception and identification thresholds found in central olfactory pathologies may be quantified by this graphic representation of an olfactometric test.
Further studies will be needed to assess the interest of quantifying the gap between perception and identification thresholds (PITG) in neurologic pathologies.
